
KKAIi ESTATE LOANS

CITY--
nd

farm loans. 6, 54, 6 per cent
J H.Dumont & Co,, ltXB Farnam, Omaha.

HARRISON & MORTON. 16 Om. Nat.
VAniw mans arm niirrunia.v Farnam smitn & t o., ia

Jt- - t nlted States Trum fp., umaha, Meb.
MONEY on hand for city and farm loans,

II. W. Binder, City N'at. Uk. Olds.
OMAHA homes. Bast Nebraska farms.

O'KEEFB REAL ESTATE CO.,
1016 Omaha Nat. Douglas 27 IK.

Gc ho-x-iz irranacts Theater Bldg.
CITY property. Lame loans a specialty.

W, U. Thomas, 225 Sute Hank Hide.
WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.

Fon sale on exchange: It. E.
llanos for other musical Instructs. D. 3017.

HEAL ESTATE
ABSTRACTS OF TITLK.

KEnit Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.,
a modern abstract office. X bo. lith

st, Phone uougias m.
REED Abstract Co., oldest abstract of-

fice In Nebraska. 106 Brandeis Theater.
ACH13AUE FOR SALE.

20 Acres
Near Benson

Wo are offering for sale 0 acres of
good level land; richest kind of soil for
garaening; located tnree miles west or
Benson and within mile of two paved
roads. $265 per aero.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN. 1614 Harney St.

CITY lMlUl'i:HT Kill SALtl.

Prettiest Bungalow
on

Prettiest Mile
at a

Bargain
Owner must leavo and offers this fine,

modern, hot water heated bungalow, with
nearly two acres of ground, largo shade
trees. garage and great, big screened
poroh, for much less than it cost to build.
It Is a gem, with fireplace, oak finish and
fi great, big rooms. Price, $6,500; one-ha- lt

cash. Let us show you.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1536. State Bk. Bldg.

The No Commission
Realty Co.

located at 0 Paxton block, offers a
suggestion to those wishing to sell or ex-
change any property or business. Would
you not go where that kind of business
is dono? There is no kind of a proposi-
tion that Is not handled there merchan-
dise, farms and ranches, city and town
properties, rooming houses, hotels, res-
taurants; In fact, anything and every-
thing. If you want to buy, tell the No
Commission Realty Co. what you want.
It you want to sell or exchange, list your
property with the No Commission Realty
Co. Come in and see the greatest assort-
ment of excellent money-make- rs that can
be found anywhere. We also havo cash
buyers for properties and business in dif-

ferent localities; yours may be the prop-
erty or business they want. It Is a proven
fact that a market place for every kind
of property, displayed where the thou-
sands of people can Inspect them, with
experienced attendants at your (service,
Js what brings results.

Come in or wrlto for the only method
of buying, selling or exchanging any prop-
erty or business Rnd pay no commission.
This is the department store for realty
and business transactions. It's thepeo-rle'- s

way. They all go to the NO COM-
MISSION REALTY CO.

5-Ro- om Cottage
With Two Lots
Fine Shade Trees

Owner is moving out of city, and has
Instructed us to sell one ot the nicest
homelike places, that has a number ot
big shade trees. Two big lots. Jlquse has
6 large rooms; nicely arranged, bath, gas,
ctty water and hot water heat. Located
at 3333 Ohio St. When the car line is ex-
tended from 33d and Blondo to Lake St.
this property will be within one block of
car. Very easy terms can bo arranged.
You must see this place In order to ap-
preciate tho value.

Hastings & Heyden
16H HARNEY ST.

Dundee
$5,000

4815 FARNAM STREET, a beautiful,
new, two-stor- y, square house, with beau-
tiful nnk finish nnri nnk flnnrs tnrniiirh.
out: large living room, with beamed
celling, fine, wide open oak staircase;
three beautiful bedrooms and bath; all
walls nicely decorated, elaborate lighting
fixtures. This house, face's north and Is
well back from the Btrcet. The lot is
60x160 feet, and the street Is paved and
nil other Improvements are In and paid
for. It Is thirty blocks west of tho city
hall. Sunset addition is developing vory
rapidly and building up with fine homes.
If you want to live In the western part of
the city, you can't do better than to buy
this house. Will be open today. Come
out and look It over.

Charles W. Martin & Co.,
Tyler 187. 742 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Must Sell
. Want Offer
S rooms, strictly all modern home In

Cathedral district, near 40th and Burt
Sts.; has excellent hot water heating sys-
tem; oak and pine finish; brick fireplace;
4 bedrooms and sleeping porch; full lot
and garage. Actual cost $4,300. Take $3,000
and make terms easy.

Glover & Spain
919-2- 0 Ctty National. Douglas 3DG2.

For Sale
A Beautiful Country

Home
Modern in every respect. WITH 12

ACRES OF GROUND, having 8 rooms,
lighted by electricity and linlshed in
quarter-sawe-d oak and birch throughout.
Large barn or garage, with full cemented
basement, lco house, cave, chicken house,

el cistern, wind mill, tile well and
stock barn: acres of alfalfa, 1ft acres
bearing fruit, balance In cultivation and
pasture, with fine shade trees. Clo to
cement sidewalk and paved road, con-
venient to street car line; can reach the
retail center of Omaha by street car
within 35 minutes. Something very de-
sirable and must be seen to be appre-
ciated; could bo easily sub-dlvld- Into
acre tracts. Possession at once. Investi-
gate.

Price and terms upon application.

Georere & Comoanv
Phone D. 768. 903 City Nat Bank Bldg.

6 Rooms, Modern,
2824 So. 32d Ave.
$3,750--$50- 0 Down

Owner wants to. sell at oni e. brand new
nodern home, part oak finish two stories
nd attl' sleeping por-li-

. ra. front lot:
iwivlnt nearly paid On wet snip car line.
JSTINOS & HKYUKN, 114 Harney 8t

ItKAL ESTATE
FA tlSt A IIANC1I LANDS FOR SALI3

Nebrnskn.

Union Pacific Railroad
Company

T.AND DEPAKTMENT

Valuable Tract of Land
for Sale in Nebraska

ABOUT 15,000 ACRES
Comprisod of Hay, Farm and Pasture lands, along tho

North Platte liiver, adjacent to railroad and
.

towns.
. . .Mil. i i n inxnis iract ot land lor snle as a whole, or will be sub-

divided.
Prices, from $6.00 per acre, up.

TERMS
ONE-TENT- H DOWN. Balance in equal annual payments,

spread over a term of ton years at (5 interest. ,
For further information, address or call upon

J. A. GRIFFITH,
LAND COMMISSIONER, UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.,

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. '
FOUND 320-ac- re nomefitcad In settledneighborhood; fine farm land; not sand-
hills; cost you $200 filing fees and all. J.
A. Tracey. Kimball. Neb.

Arkansas.
HOMESEEKER9" excursion; German-America- n

colony; Grant and Jefferson
counties, Arkansas. Uphoff, 408 Times
Bldg.. St. Louis. Mo.

MlntiCButK,
FOR Sale 160 acres, 45 miles from Min-

neapolis. 1 mile from town: ICO acres
under cultivation, balance used for pas
tures; can practically all be cultivated;
heavy soil; good set buildings, consisting
of house, large baru, granary,
corncrlbs, etc.; the Isnd will produce 60
bushels of corn per acre; tolephone In
house: country thickly settled; completo
set of machinery; 27 head of stock, con-
sisting of eleven cows, balance 1 and

six good horses: 25 hogs; chick-
ens; ono-ha- lf of this ear's crop andeverything on th farm goes at 150 per
acre, half cash. Schwab Bros., 102S Ply-mou- th

nidg.. Minneapolis, Minn.
SALIS, nENT Good farms, corn beltSoUt h wi tit orn MlnriABAto frw iA
116, Lake Wilson, Minnesota.

REAL ESTATES
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Two Houses
Close-i- n $500
Down

Wo aro offering for sale one
house and one cottage, located on
33d St., between Burt and Cuming Sts.
on a very small payment down, balance
about tho tamo as rent. These houses
nave city wator, sower, gas, bath ana
hot water heat; east front; big shade
trees; on paved street. Price for the two
houses, Jo.COO. Here is an opportunity to
get two pieces of property on a small
payment down. You can live In one and
rent the other one. See us about this at
once. :

Hastings & Heyden
16H Harney St.

$3,850
Best Bargain in

West Farnam
District

3857 Jones St. (Just west ot 3Sth
Ave., on Jones St.), fi roomB, com- -
ileted this week. First floor fin-she- d

f In oak. Second floor hard
white enamel bath room,

Sine: porch 8x10 feet Full brick
cellar, cemented floor, sloped to
drain. Improved ventilating sys-
tem through garret makes cool
bedrooms In the afternoon and

One-ha- lf block t& school. 1 block
to Leavenworth car, 4 blocks to
Farnnm.

Inquire at 305 So. 17th St., or
phone Doug. 6487 or Harney 6903.

Hanscom Park
District

New 7-Ro- House
Living room with fireplace and beam

celling; beautiful dining room; oak finish
and oak floors throughout; four bed
rooms finished in whlto enamel; all rooms
nicely decorated; complete In every de-

tail, even to toilet In basement and
clothes chute; lot 67x133. Located 3333

Walnut St. Price, $5,250. Terms.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg. Tel. Doug. 4270.

Big Bargain in "West End.
modern house for only 13,760.

Reception hall, parlor, dining room and
kitchen; 8 bedrooms and modern bath
room, on second floor; stairway to attic;
full basement; cement floor; lot 47x111; at
CS1S Davenport; house vacant; nonresi-
dent owner: go see It.

W. H. GATES
Tel. D. 1294. 647 Omaha Nat Bk. Bldg.

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT
Dandy stone bungalow, two bedrooms.

living room, reception hall, dining room,
kitchen, bath, linen closet, stairway to
floored attic, cement basement, modern
In every way, choice location. Price $4,000.
Wilt give terms.

C. G. CARLBERG,
310-31- 2 Brandels Theater Bldg.

Why Not Walk to
Work?

Save your car fare. Let us show you
this beautiful home. Contains 8 large
rooms and bath. Plenty of breathing
space In the yard, as the lot Is (XtxlCS.
Call us up.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

Doug. 1781. Ware Block.

MUST be sold, new, modern
residence In Morning Side addition:

cost I2.S00 to build, mutt sell at a loss,
Phone D. 3C07.

West Farnam
BARGAIN

Modern, cottage on Silh Ave.,
between Jackson' and Jones street. Close
to car line, school, stores. Will sell at
low figure. Apply to owner, 712 Ho. iitBt. Phone Harney 7161.

house, rents for J18.M, must be'
sold at once; S3k) will handle it II. 471L !

DY OWNER, now house, near
Lothrop school; big bargain. Address

H 3CS. Bet

Florence Ural Lilalv tor Sale.
C L. Kethaway, suburban prop. rior. it.

THK BKK. OMAILA, FH1DAY, .JULY 17, 1914.

IIEAIj ESTATE
FAIIM A RANCH I. A.Nils FUH SALE

Nebraska.

Minnesota.
LOOK AT THIS.

Good Improved 120-ac- farm In Min
nesota, only 12.000 mortcace. Want rood
auto for my equity of 12,200. Here's agooa rami. w mo or wiro

THOMAS ADAMS,
413 Karbach Dlock. Omaha. Neb.

Missouri.
FArtMS for salo $5 down, 15 monthly buys

40 acres, good timber land, near town.
Texas county. Mo.; price $200; perfect
title. J. li. J&rrell. Mt Vernon, III.

Wisconsin.
A snap, 160 acres 14 miles from thriving

village of Ogtlvle; 50 acres under plow,
most of balance easily cleared, good
house, other buildings fair condition; cow
barn for 18 cows, horse barn for 4 horses,
60-t- bIIo (new), on state road, Farmers
Telephone line, R. F. D., near good
Farmcra' creamery. Man
with 10 to IE good cows ,can easily pay for
this farm; $00 per aero, 12,500 to 13,000
cash, balance to suit. Reason for selling,
other business. F. A. Rcttig, Ogtlvle,
Kencbec Co., Minn. o

AUTOMOBILES

Jul-a-Fe-w

Left
My Bargains are

the Best in the City
1 911

Cadillac.
1 j 911 .

Glide Scout.
11903

Cadillac.

All of the above
cars are in first-clas- s

running order, and
are to be sold at
some price.
Come in and make me an. offer.

C. S. McKee
Douglas 4226 2124 Firnxm.

STOCKS AND IIONDS.

Number of sales and leading quotations
on stocks were as follows:

Salt. High. Low. Clout.
AUtst Oolii 1,000 21H KU
Amslftmited Copper . . 7W 694 ' Vi

American litet bufir.... 00 23H 21 21

American C.n 1.100 W 26 i
Amerlisn S. A. It 1.100 MV4 MVt Vi

American H. K. pM W

Amer. Suiar Hellnln 10--i

American X. . T W0 11 JIUi 1UW
American Tobacco tw) ! 2JS4 2MV1

Anaconda Minim S00 10 10U S9

Atcblaon S00 MU MX 8m
Hiltlmore onu a.w m. :
llrooklyn KapU Tr 1.400 01i 0H WU
California J'etrolrum ... WO 12 21h IW
Canadian Pat I tic . 10,000 1HK ittSi UK
Central Leather
Ctitapak it Ohio.. 9,104 4U 4U
Chicago 0. V U
Chicago. M. & Bt. I coo it m, i
Chicago K. W 400 111 lSOVi 120

Cblno Copper 2,000 40U 40'i 4011
Colorado Fuel & Iron. . :) M'.i M tSVi
Colorado Southern ti
Danrar Rio Urande... 1,000 tU H C

Dtnver A It. O. pfd... . 1,100 Jl! H't
UltUllera' Securities 14

Erie e.SOO 7 J7!i ST 14

Electric too HtV, lll'.i 1(7 H
(lint Northern Pfd (00 UISi lit 111

tlreat Northern Ore ctf 30
Guggenheim Riplvratlon Uy,
Illinois' Central Ill
Interborough Met. pfd... 1,400 UU Mft
Inspiration Copper 1.100 m 114 11
International Harvester 10s
Kansas Cllr (Southern.... IT
Lehigh Valley 4,109 IKK 1H 1MU
Loulsillle Nuhillls JI
Mexican Petroleum 4.100 eiH 1 14
Miami Copper ttu
MIourl. K. & T WO HH 11H 11
Mlaaourl Psctflo (.100 HVi, 10 in;.
National Illscult Us
National Lead 41
Nevada Copper US
New Tork Central J4.4M iH MS Hi
N. V., K. It. tc II K.0O) 6t, 4SS (1
Norfolk t Weatern 104
Northern Pacinc 1,100 to 10IV4 101
lMclIlo Mall , 2tH
Paclflo T. tc T .100 4 21 12
rennrjrlTanla .4oo 111 10 UoS
Pullman I'alsco Car i
liar Con. Coppr (00 Wi ta 20 H
llemdlns 10,100 IftK HIS 111
H.publlo Iron & Rteel u
Itock Island Co 100 U
Ilook lilana Co. pM 2,M !t t, 2
St .U &. T- - M 'o 4

Bouthem Paclflo I.1O0 H i ItU
Southern Railway 1,(00 21 ! J 2m
TennesuM Coppr jj
Teias Company TOO It OH 119 V. 111U
Union Pacific U.XK 1M 1(54, HI
Union Pacific pit ezn
V. 8, Bteel pfl ... 101U
Utah Ccpper 1.400 (tit cm liiwawsn pta i
Vvrntern Union "M i(IK tu..... . .V I a J .AATinuuiuvyn i.v.iiw tw lilt 19

Total sales for the dsjr. 2M.I0O edirw.

Trejssnrr fttateineat.
WASHINGTON, July 1. The condition

of the United Btates treasury at tho be-
ginning of business today was; Net bal-
ance in general fund, I1S1.930.0QH; total re-
ceipts yesterday. I2.401.4M; total payments
yesterday, 12,102.600. The surplus this
fiscal year Is 13,t,K, against a deficit
of XSO.OM.OOl last year, exclusive of Pan-
ama canal and public debt transactions.

The most desirable furnished rooms are
advertised In The flee. Get a nice cooV

room for the summer

GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

'Bull News from Aoross Atlantic

CORN TRADE 18 ALSO HELPED

Unexpected Mrenn;ti ot Grains on
Liverpool Mnrkett (lire

I'erenl Iloost null
Makes Ahortu Hurry,

OMAHA, July IS, 1514.
W heat closed with Mtlns of 'itflVo

and the leailini; bull news camo
from ncroMe the waters. The unexpected
strongth at Liverpool caused the shorts
iu cnauge tneir minus as to the proDauin
course of the market. They attempted
to cover tho outstanding contracts, but
the wheat was not to bo hail In the pit
unless higher prlceti were paid for It.
Direct buying orders weio executed on
this account, and In addition to this, the
market was again n lloeral purchaser of
me luiures.

The fact thnt tho American farmer Is
not selling his wheat as freely as was
the ciiso u week or ten days ago seems
to havo dlHturbetl the Importer, and ho
Is now attempting to get hold ot somo
cheap wheat before there is a furtherchango against him.

It will bo rcmomberod that the brokers
who generally act for tho Armour Grain
uompuuy led In tho buying of wheat Tho
wheat was well bought nnd It was
equally well sold yesterday.

It would bo only an ldlo guess to sny
as to tho amount of wheat sold for ex-
port yesterday. The totnl business made
public was MW.OOO bushels. Prom day today there aro enormous sales mado forlorolgn shipment.

It Is not out of place to say hore thnt
tho rust reports now coming out of the
northwest would havo more effect If they
were accompanied by orders on the buy-
ing sldo of tho market

The unexpected strength at Uverpool
gnve tho corn trade at Chicago qulto a
Jolt yesterday and there was u rush of
shorts to covor at tho tap of tho bell.
Added to the Liverpool bulge, which
Uroomhall attributed to unfavorable
weather reports from Argentina and con-
tinued poor condition of tho corn arriv-
ing from that country, tho shorts were
confronted with continued hot nnd dry
weather over the corn belt.

Trading In cash corn was Again tamo
and only 80,000 bit. cash corn were re-
ported sold yesterday.

Tho deferred futuros of oats were lifteda little higher yesterday by tho strong
markets on the pits, but July oats lost
their early gain and finished fractionally
lower. Support was given this delivery
during the morning by an elovator con-
cern In the way of covering shorts, but
this was withdrawn later and thero was
material selling by cash houses.

Fearing further price reaction because
of the continued weakness In hog values
at the yards and the liberal arrivals atwestern points, those who hold long lines
of provisions bolstered up the market yes-
terday.

Wheat was He higher.
Corn was unchanged to Uc higher.
Oats wore Wc hlgncr.
Clearances of wheat and flour were

equal to 484.000 bushels; corn. 1,000 bushols;
Oats, 15,000 bushels

At Liverpool wheat closed unchanged;
corn, Ud lower to Ud higher.

Primary wheat receipts were 3,lP7.00i)
bushols and shipments 1,213,000 bushels,
against receipts of 1,403,000 bushels nnd
shipments of 9(54,000 bushels last year.

Primary corn receipts wer 316,000 bush-
els and shipments S19.0C0 bushels, against
receipts of 270,000 bushels and shipments
of 67(,000 bUBhels last year.

Primary outs receipts were 440,000 bush-
els and shipments 626,000 bushels, against
receipts of 474,000 bushels and shipments
of 317,000 bushels last year.

CAKLOT RECEIPTS.
Wheat Corn. Oats.

Chicago 624 13t 14l
Mlnneauolls 115
Duluth 41

Omaha 79 XI 3
Kansas City 3S2 17
Bt. Louis 201 12 40
Winnipeg 145

These sales were rorjorted: Wheat No.
2 hard winter: 1 car, 73c; 1 car, 72Vic; 2
cars, sc; i car, uc. r.o. 3 nara winter:
2 cars, 71Vc; 1 car, 71c. Onts No. 3 white:

4 cars, 34c. No. 4 white: 1 car. 34ytc,
2 cars. S4Ho. Corn No. I white: 2 cars,

vrA o it . . .1 ... rst. n
6Sc. No. 3 yellow: 3 cars. 68c. No. 6 yel-
low: 1 car, 6fic. No. 2 mixed: 6 cars,
C7c; 3 cars, 67',4c. No. 3 mixed: 4 cars.
G7Ho. No. 6 mixed: 1 car, a3c. Sample:
W car, 6So; 1 car, 67c; H car, 61c; 1 car, 66c.

Omaha Cash Prices Wheat: No. 2 hard,
71076c: No. 3 hard. 701iS74o: No. 4 hard.
66HtY72ic; No. 2 spring, "Si79c: No. 3
spring, 7707SC,- - No. 4 spring, 73Wo; No.
2 durum, 69lia70Vic; No. 3 durum, Stt
GSVic. Corn: No. 2 white. 7&W?c; No. 3
white. 7&Hr7&s4C; No. 4 white, 7476o; No.
2 yellow, 6Sff6!iWo; N0. 3 yellow, 67Hti8c;
No. 4 yellov, 6ttG7c; No. 2 mixed, (TZHt
S7;c; No. 3 mixed. C70C7iic; No. 4 mixed,
tettfte. Oats: No. 2 whlto, 35tf35Hc;
standard, m?i35c; No. 3 white, SWt344o;
No. 4 white, 34VlIf04iic. Harley: Malting.
60Q54o: No. 1 feed. 45BC0c. Rye: No. 2.
601106c; No. 3. 52Q64C

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of (lie. Trailing mid Closlnnr
Pricen on Iloanl of Trade.

CHICAGO. July 16. Illack rust was re- -
pcrtcd to have Invaded North Dakota to-
day nnd tho wheat market scored a de-
cided adVanco nothwlthstandlng that sit
fh'Ht there was u lack of support. Clos-
ing prices wore strong, lftUVc to lttfilSoabove lust night. Corn finished Wuaon la sue up, oats wuu a gum or niPcto Uc nnd provisions varvlm: from 12.c
Oi'ClItio to a rlfcc of 64r74c

Fear of black rust gradually- - over-
shadowed everything elcn as a market

on wheat. Itenorts indicating that
mo lerruory airccteo ny tne ptugun nau
wiucnea ranid y were accomuan ed bv
authoritative statements that the damage
nuu oecn greater man was readily ap-
parent as black rust lllJury done to wheat
In the milk stage would not be manifest
for ten days or two weeks.

Southern and central Minnesota black
lust reports wero especially numerous
anu nan mucn innuenco witn (he wheat
bulls, who gave considerable attention
also to adverio crop reports from Canada,
llearlsh sontlmout early In the session
won duo almost wholly to the lact thatquotations had failed to ro-fl-

yesterday's advance.
JJxccpt for new July options, till corn

market underwent a material sag. Tlnre
wero reports of numerous showers and
It was a generally accepted theory that
the crop In th most Important territory
t as In good condition. The advance in
the new July delivery was tho result of
vi oris inicing irigui ai conimueti nuy-- ll

g on tho part of one of the larger
elevator concerns. Oats developed Inde-
pendent strength owing 1o nilvlcts that
tho Canadian yield would be only mod-cra- te

and that conditions had become
iess favorable for the domestic crop In tho
central west.

Realizing sales by holders offset much
ot an upward tendency In the provision
irarket. Scarcity of hog arrivals formed
the chief prop for values

Chicago future prices:

Artlclel Open. Hlgh. Close. Yes'y.
Wheat

July. 7TJ4) 79H 77H 7St 7SK
Hept. 7l 77, 71H

Corn.
July. 6H 70,1 6S a 05i
tsept. 66il t',l WV4I SftH

Oats,
July. SOhI 37 S.U41! son
Kept 34, 36SI sH! Si

pork I
July. 22 75 "1 2S 7TU
Hept 21 so 21 31 21 10 21 17141 21 12Vt

LardJuly. 10 32V4 10 KVi 10 25 10 25 I 10 27W
Bept 10 42Vi 1Q 15 10 SJVi 10 WYS 10 40

Hlbs.
July 12 10 12 07H 12 cm 12 K.M
Hept U 97W UU2H 11 97tti U 97H 11 to

Chicago Cash Prices Wheat: No. 2 red,
TOMMc; No. 2 hard. 79VflV4o; No. 2
northern. 8oS0c; No. 2 spring. 87a9o,
Corn; No. 2 yellow. 71tr?lVlc: No. 3 yellow,
70V44f7Wio. Oats: No. 3 white, J6SiV4c.
standard. if7HC3So. Rye. No. 2. 60c. Har-
ley: ISgOOo. hed: Timothy,
clover. 13.00. Provisions i Pork,
$22.76; lard. U0.27J4; ribs, 311.7512.12,.

UUTTJUit-lilgh- er, creiunerlci, lij-f27-c.

at mark, c&scm Included, liUUc; onH--

POTATOES Lower; recelpu, 28 cars;
Kansas and Missouri Ohlos, 7&cfll.(0 per
bu.i home-grow-n Ohlos. floULlii rtrbag. Virginia, bbls.. I2.763.00,

POULTRY-All- ve, higher; fowls, 15c;
springs, 15fjr21o.

Omaha Hay Blarket.
PRAIRIE HAY --Choice upland, tllCOQ

160, No. 1, lt.6ftrl2 - No, 2, IKVOofl

11.00, Straw. Cholcei wheat. IJ.i04M.00
Alfalfa No. 1 to choir uuotnble at 113.01
814.W: No 1. tlO.COfrll 00.

OMAHA GlaNKIt All "MAttltltT.

UUTTKll-N- o. I. cartons. 27.-- ; No.
1, 00-l- b. tubs, 7c.

C1IKR3E Importel Swiss, 2So; Amer-
ican Swiss, 24c; block Swiss, We; twins,
17c; daisies, 17Hc triplets, 17V4c; Young
Americas, lfc; blue lnbel brick, 174c;

ISO. 20c; New York
white, lo.

lMSH-Wh- lte. 1c: trout. 15c; large crap-tl- e.

12c; Spanish mackerel. lRc; slind roe,
per pair, 60c: snlmott, 15c; halibut. 11c;
buffalo, OUc; channel catfish, 16t . pike,
IJct pickerel, lc.

POULTRY-Hrolle- rs. 20o; hens, 12c;
cocks. SHc; ducks, 8c; geese. So; turkeys,
15c; pigeons, per doson, POc; ducks, full
feathered, he; geere. full feathered, 8e;
squabs, No. 1. 31 60; No. 2, Wc

RKEF Cl'TS-Rl- bs. No. 1. lSUo; No.
2. 17Uc: No. 3, 15c. Ixlns: No. 1, lHc:No. 2, lSlic; No. 3. 16o. Chucks: No. 1.
11c: No. 2. 104c; No. 3, 10c. Rounds: No.
1, IMic; No. 3, 1440; No. 3, 14c. Plates:No. 1, sVio; No. 2, e; No. 3. 7c.

Tho following fruit and vegetable prices
are quoted by tho tllllnsky Fruit com-pany;

FRl'lTS--Orange- s intra fnncv Glen-dor- u

Valencia, Ms, U2, 12;s, 150s. 176s,
X)h. 216s, Sffls, 3.75 IHir box. Red Rail

Vnlenclns, nil slies, JS.60 ;er box. Lem-,on- s:

Hxtra fancy Golden Howl 300s, S00,
7.W per box. fancy Sliver Cord. 3u0s. 300s,

lit W) tier Iwiy (lrnlwf Ptllt f.nni.
64s, 34.50 per box; extra fancy. 40s, $l.oi
rer uox; oim lancy, .. jj.w er box,
Indian River 61s and 80s, 15.00 per box.
Applen: Ren Davis, 11.75 per box; Wine,
sas, 32.50 per box. California Frhltsi Uur-ban- k

plums, $1.25 per box. Climax plums,
$1.50 per box; Tragedy plums, $1.75 per
box; California peaches, $11077136 per
box, blnck taspbcrrleet, per case,
$2.26 prr case; red raspberries, per 24 pintcase, $2.60 per cose; gooseberries, per nt

case, $2.50 per case; chorrles, per
case. $2.00 per case.

VEGETABLES - Cauliflower, home-
grown, $1.00 per basket; California onions,
6a per lb; peppers, 50c per baskot; fancy
tomatoes, $1.00 per crate; lots, 0o
per crate; cucumbers, hothouse, 60oO$l.O)
per dos.; new beets, carrots, turnips. Silo
per dox.; celery. $1.00 per dog.; head let-
tuce, 60cC$1.60 per do.; leaf lettuce, 40o
per dox.: onions, home-grow- n, lio per
dot. ; radishes, 15c per dox. ; parsley, 6.0
per dox.; garlic. Italian, 20o per lb.; rorso.
radish, $1.65 per case; shelled popcorn, Co
per lb.; asparagus, home-grow- per dox.
market price about 30c per dox.; potatoes,
California new potatoes, 254c per lb.;
watermelons, iKo per lb.; cantaloupes,
California standards, $2.50 per crate; Cali-
fornia ponys, $2.00 per crate; cauliflower,
home-grow- $1.00 per basket; bananas,
J1.7MM.60 per bunch.

CALIFORNIA FRUITS-Cherrl- es, $100
box; apricots, $1 76 crate; plums, $1.75
crate; peaches, $1.10 to $1.25 box; black
raspberries, case, $3.25 case; red
raspberries, case, $3.60 case; goose-
berries, case, $2.50 case; cherries,

nt case, $2.00 case.
NUTS-Balt- ed peanuts. $1.50 per case;

No. 1 California walnuts, ISHc per lb ;
pecans, 12Ho per lb.; filberts, 15o per lb.j
almonds, 20c per lb.; popcorn, 6c per lb.

POTATOKS-Callforn- la, new. io lb.
W AT E RM ICL0N8 lic lb.
CANTAIX)UPE8-CaUforn- ln. standards.

$2.60 crate; California, pony, $2.00 crate.
CAULIFLOWER-Ho- me grown, $1.00

basket.
PINEAPPLES Florida; 4Ss. $2.75 crate;

42s; $3.00 crate; 36s, $3.25 crate; 30s and
24s, $3.'0 crate.

HANANA8-$1.- 76 tr. $3.60 bunch .
MISCELLANEOUS Sugar walnut

dates, $1.26 per box; limes, $1.75 per bas-
ket! crackorjack, $3.60 per case; check-
ers, $3.60 per case; crackerjack, per half
case, $1.75; checkers, per half case, $1.75.

rr York General Market.
NEW YORK, July

steady; molasses, 2.61c; centrifugal, 3.22c;
Refined, steady to 6iJ10 points higher; out
loaf, 6.36c; crushed. 6.26c; mould A,
4.90c; cubes, 4.6Sc; XXXX powdered, 4.65o;
powdered, 4.50o; fine granulated, 4,40c;
diamond A, 4.40c; confectioners' A, 4.30o;
NO. 1. 4.30c.

miTTER-Unsettl- ed; receipts, 6,900 tubs;
crenmery extras. 27Hj'.Me: firsts, U'.WXo;
seconds, 2224c; process, extras, 22ifr
fi'iic; labels, current make, firsts, 'Jif
ZOHc; seconds, 19c; packing stock, current
make, No. 1. ISO.

CHEESE Firm; receipts, 1,600 boxes;
state wholo cream, fresh, --white and col- -
oied specials, I3ivuc; colored, average
fancy, 14UfH4c; whites, 14!4l4Ho;
skims, .Tomio.

EGdS Hteady; recelnts. 15.900 cases:
fresh gathered extras, 24f6c; extra flrsli.
i. virtue ; iirsts, iinr.ic; seconds, iSMiiwc;
state, Pennsylvania and nearby hennory
whites, 243Cc; gathered whites, 2S827o;
hennery browns, 24fj'20ri; gatliered browns
and, mixed colors, 20023c.

POULTRY Dressed, quiet; western
chickens, frozen, 144620c; fowls, 12ilSo;
turkeys. S6Q26c; live, steady: western
chickens, broilers, 22?234c; fowls, liif
17ViO, turkeys, 15c.

Kan an a City Groin nnd Provisions.
KANSAS CITY, July

2 hard, 7St09c: No. 2 red, 7S'.V; Sciitetn-be- r.

72HWiTio; December, 7ti07.TsC.
CORN No. a mixed, 71Hc; No. 2 white,

7HrMc; September, U6Hc; Decomler,
68HO5Vic.

OATS-N- o. 2 white, W,c; No. 2 mixed.

RUITER-Crrame- ry. 23c; firsts, 21c;
seconds, lRc; packing slo;k, 17c

EGOSFlrsts. 19c; s(conds, 14C.
POITLTRY-Hc- ns, 13V4c; broilers, Ho.

MlnnenpolU Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. July 16

WHEAT No. 1 hard. 90c: No. 1 nnrLli.
rn, ofTifiSiTHc, No. 2 northern, JSVo1

oi'c; stepiemoer, oic.
FLOlTR-lTMChBn- Rd.

IIAHLEY-42'Ji- fc.
RICE-C5ff?- t6c.

imAN-$18.-50.

CORN No. 3 yellow, OIViWKc.
OATfl No. 3 white, 345)34140.
FIaAX-$l.lBy.ifl.- Co&

St, 7.UIIIS firn'n 3farkr(,
BT IX)UI.S, July 2

rea, tv.ww, no. t hard, TiWoWe;
77T4--- .

CORN-- No 2. 72073c; No 2 whlt.i, H'c;
Beptomber, 67jc.

OATK-N- o. 2, 37ViOiSc; No. 2 wnlto.

Liverpool Grain Market.
LIVERPOOL, July 10. WHEAT No. 1

Manitoba, 7s3l,d; No. 2, 7s2Hd; October,
CsSVid; December. 6s 9',id.

CORN American mixed, 67l4d; Sep.
turn be r, tut ?d.

I'IX)ITR Winter patents, 25s TA.

Coffee Market.
NEW YORK. July

P( i ts that Europe had become n iiinr.
actlvo buyer of coffee In Brazil neenrn.
nanlrd by on advance of 10 to 20 iiulnts
in cosi onn irrigru nirenngs, appeared
to. be largely responsible for the firmerruling of todays coffee market Theopenings was at an ndvance of 9 to 10
l.olnts and whllu there was enough realiz-ing to cause some Irregularity the gen-
eral tendency s upward on covering
in u uuii emiiivri wmi ine close allowing
n net gain of 12 to 13 points. Hales, 3,30)
oaes; Juiy, t.unc. aukusi, s.w Keptein-l-er- ,

Cfc, October. K7Sc, neceniber. S:t7o;
.Tutiiinrv AfYle! tnret. 1 1 fl fuv (iifi.
June. fl.oSc. Spot, steady: '

Rio No! 7.'

rvir; nnnios no. , jic. Mlia .anil.

Cotton Market,
NEW YORK. July

closed steady; July, 12.20c; August,
12.13c; October, 12.07o; IVcomber, 12.21c;
January, 12,18o; March, 12 22c; May, 1143c.
Spot, quiet, middling, 13.35c; gulf, 13.60c.
Bales 600 bales.

Cotton closed steady. 6 to S points net
lower.

LIVERPOOL. July 1 --COTTON- Rnnf
easier: good meddling, 7.9ld; middling,
7.39il. low middling, 6.91c. Hales 7,000 rules.

Wool Sales In London,
LONDON, July If. The offerings at the

wool auction sales today amounted to
12.636 bales. Including u lancer selotlnn
of merinos, Greasy merinos were In strong
nemanu ai im uijn itiu. AmericansbouKht some of the best grades and alnn
a quantity of crossbreeds. Victorian
Merinos sold as high as 2s 4d.

Dry floods Market.
NEW TORK. July RY GOODS

Cotton goods market was quiet, with a
fair demand reported for convertibles.
Bilk manufacturers offered marquisettes
and fine chiffons for spring. Yams re-
mained quiet. The Claflln sale was less
active than early In the week.

ISraporalrd Apples and Dried I'mlta
NEW YORK. July

APPLES Quiet.
DRIED FRUITS-Prun- es. easy. Anrl.

rots and peaches, steady. Raisins, firm.

I OMAHA LI YE STOCK MARKET!

Desirable Kinds of Cnttlc Strong
and Others Slow.

HOGS AROUND TEN CENTS UP

Shrrp Ten to Fifteen Cents Lovrer
anil Fat I.nmha ftlovr and na

Stnph na Flflrrn to a
Quarter Lower.

SOUTH OMAHA. Jul 16. 1914.
Receipts were: Cattle. Hrs. Sheep

Official Monday i mt s s7t
Official Tuesday . 10.40S C,W0
Offlcal Wednesday. 9,665 S.070
.Estimate Thursday 8,600 12.000

Four days this week. 6.51 3X127 29.624
Same days last week. ,170 25,59!) ,747
Hatno tlas i wks. Bgo.ll.2Sl SS.lflO 31.613
Sanio days 3 wks. ngo.10.934 S6.9M 10.422
Hamo d s 4 wks. ngo.ll.3S6 35,311 1J,0(!4
Samo dsys last year. .10,83$ 31.963 18.874

The following table shows tho receipts
of cattle, hogs and sheep nt the Sottlh
Omaha live, stock market for the enr to
date as compared with Inst year:

1914. 1913 Inc. Deo
Cattle 419.332 44fi.31t .... 2T..9S9
Hogs l,4f,(VV5 1.5S0.530 .... 124,924
Sheep 1.162.322 99I.WS 1C7.324

The following table shows tho rnngo of
prices for hogs at the South Omaha llvo
stock market for tho last few days with
comparisons:
Sate. 1914. 11913. 1912. 1111. 'HICIISUO.!!!.July I S 171i it 851 7 73 6 37 10 00' fi 73' '. 70

July 2. 8 WM g 6S 7 19 8 79 7 031 & S7

July 3.. 3 21H 7 IS 6 431 7 ti en
July 4

July 6.. 7 23 C 321 8 89' 7 71

July 0. . s an! C 2 fi 261 8 P 7 75 6 11

July 7. 3 M e 6 31 H 7f 7 591 fi 2il

July S 31I141 8 321 7 11 R 35! 8 M 7 6 16
July 9.. 8 39,4I 8 751 7 11 8 66! 7 65 6 15

July 10. 8 47t 70 I 2 3.l 7 67 6 T
July 11. i 61 8 71 7 20 6 27 8 44 6 42

July 12.1 e 8 71 7 20 6 33 8 33 7 esi
JUiy is. 8 62H 7 16 6 30 8 21 7 67! 49
July 14. 8 50 6 64 8 2 7 76 43
July 15, 8 MM 8 69' 7 16 6 26 8 35 7 82 6 31

July 16. S 01 8 76! 7 15 8 28 7 83 6 37

Sunday. "Holiday.
Receipts and disposition ot live stock at

the Union stock yards In South Omaha
for twenty-fou- r hours ending at 3 p. m.
yesterday:

RECEIPTS CARf.
CattlHoBS.Hber.

C. M & St V 3 9..Wabash !

Missouri Paclflo 7
Union Pac flo 3 21 40

C. ft N. W., east 9 7

C. & N. W., west 15 43

C St. P., M. 0 3 8

C. n. & Q.. east 1 I
C, R. fc Q.. west 15 28 6

C, It I. & P., east r 4

C, R, I. tk P., west 1

Chicago Great Western 2

Total receipts 125

DISPOSITION HEAD.
Cattle.Hogs.Bh een.

Morris 4c Co 33S 1.051 1,200

Swift &. Co 177 1.873
Cudahy Packing Co SM 2.010 1,067

Armour & uo 315 J.IW0 2,626

J. W. Murphy 2,202

Lincoln Packing uo..
80. Omaha Pack. Co.. 3
Kay Provision Co
K. C Serum Co 35

Swift, K. C 7

Armour, IC C ?
Cudahy, K. C Ll
Ronton, Vnnsant & L. 17
,Cudahy. country 3.114

F. II. Lewis 11

Huston & Co 2"

li. F. Htisz 35
McCreary & Kellogg.... 22

Sullivan IJros 13
Hlgglns
Huffman .
Roth J
Meyers 8
Tanner Bros 1

John Harvey 3

Other buyers si 768

Totals 1.81S 9,716 U.WI

CATTLE llecetpts were light this
morning, the same as they have been

.lav ihl week, onlv fifty-fo- cars
being reported In the yards. For the four
flays this wcbk reccipis euiiuuni. y
head, being slightly larger than for the
corresponding days laat week, but smaller
than a year ago, by over 4,000 head.

The best beef steers were In demand
and the market strong. There was notn-In- g

here to compare with tho best cattle
received this month, but there wero
cattle here good enough to bring $9.,
the high price of the day. The medium
to rommonlsh grades of cattlo were very
slow at no more than steady prices. The
scarcity of killing cattlo during the last
two week has forced upward the mar-
ket on the medium grades of cornfeds,
until prices aro regarded as dungorously
high. There Is a general feeling that It
would not take a very big run at any
point to broak the market sharply on
medium cattle. There wore a few range
steers here today, good enough to bring
$8 25

Cows and heifers commanded steady
prices, there being little change In the
market as compared with recent days.

Stockern and feedem were scaroe. but
as Is the cose every day at this aeMOli
of the year, the demand Is light, so that
the trade does not present any new or
especially Interesting features.

Quotations on cattle: Good to choice
beef steers. $9.0089 M); fair to good beef
steers, $8.60r9.00; common to fair beet
steers. $7,7638.60; cholco to fancy corn-fe- d

hMfers, $S.0Otr9 00: good to choice
hellers, $7.604.00; good to choice cows.
$0.60tr7.60; fair to gocd grades ;

common to fair grades, $3.75'u6.76; good to
cholco stockora und feeders, $7.60fi 8.00;

fair to good stockers and feedsrs, $6.75(f
7.60; common to fair stockers and feeders.
$.25t(6.7S; stock cows and heifers, $5,000
7.00; stock calves, $7.0uf78,O0; veal calves,
$8.00010.76; bulls, stags, etc.. $5.2?G7.65.

Representative sales.
HOGS-Recei- pts this morning were esti-

mated nt 130 cars, or 8,600 hrud. For the
four duys tho supplv amounts to 37,127
htad, being over 7,600 head larger than
last week, and a little better than 1,000

head helver than the corresponding days
last year.

With only a fair run In sight and prices
at other points stronger local trade
opened In good shape this morning, both
packers and shippers picking out good
hogs on a StylOc higher basis. As all
buyers showed a tendency to leave out
the commoner stuff the early trade was
rather slow. As the morning advanced,
however. It became apparent that orders
exceeded tho supply and as possibly half
the hogs had been sold all tho buyers
Hturted on a wild scramble tor what
was loft. As a result prices mounted
rapidly und towaid the close quite a
number of sales were made that looked
fully lWl&c higher, and In some cases
flat 15c higher. The average market Is
cuslly 10c higher than yesterday. In!
spito of the dullness early, a clearance!
was made long before 10 o'clock.

II11IU of the sales wus made at IH.KVtf
S.70, with, of course, a sprinkling of
rough sows on down around $8.60. Tops
soid at high as $VW, equaling the year's
high prlcu and would probably have gone
hlglier hud not most of the good hogs
been sold before the best time.

SHEEP There was a liberal run of
lambs hero today for n Thursday, the es-
timate being home 12.000 head, comnsred
with 2,498 a week ago and 6,912 two weeks
ago and 6,812 a year ago. The big run
this morning gave tho packers the

they were looking for and as
a result lambs worn slow sale at prices
isyso lower than yesterday. Mutton of-
ferings moved sooner than the lambs and
values could be best described as weak
to off Six cars of Wyoming
lambs were shipped direct.

There were no lambs here srood enough
to bring more than $8.60, and the ma-
jority of the sules were made around
ij.30.flS. 50. There were tour cars ot lambs
at $8.eo, with a sort or 200 headofferings seemed to be In fair
demand at the decline, und among the
early sales were four cars of ewes at
$4.80, with eighty head out at $3.60 and
ten head at $2.60. There was one car at
$5.00. with eighteen head out at 23.25. the
packers taking all of the culls, as ot
late. Included In the mutton supply
was a direct shlDment to the nackeri.
consisting of six cars of Montana weth-
ers.

Quotations on range sheep and lambs:
Lambs, good to choice, .WsM; Iambs,
fair to good. $8.26418.60; lambs, feeders.
Jii.3WC.60; yearlings, good to choice. $6.15
64.40; yearlings, fair to good. lVSO20.lt;
wethers, good to choice, MSOtti.W. weth-
ers, fair to good, $5.40(3t.C5; ewes, good to
cnoict, li.iVQQW, ewes, rair to good, $160
IJ4.76.

Everybody reads lo Want Ads.

CHIt AGO LI 11 STOCK MARK K.I

ICnltle Nlend.v to Ten Cent Lower
lliiui IHcher.

IIICAGO. July 14 --CATTLE Receipts,
5.0CO hend, matl.et stead v to 10e lower,
beeves, $I.70fJ9.90: steers. $.40fl50; stock-er- s

and feeders. $5.76flS.n0; cows and heif-
ers, $3!Xr.10; calves, $7.60$11.0o.

HOGS-Reeel- pts. lO.tuX) head; market
mostly lOo hlglier, hulk of sales. $8.WV!r-9.00- ;

light, $S.08fi9.05; mixed, $$.Kt9.0u.
rough, $s.40fl.flB; pigs, $7.S0-(TS.-

SHEEP AND LAMllS-Ilecel- pts, 19.01V)

head; market steady to lfic lower; sheep.
$5.2Mf3.10; yearlings, $G.5ir7.00; lambs, $6.25
(fT5.ST.

ll

Kniisna City Lite Stoek Market.
KANSAS CITY. July 16 -C- ATTLE-R-celpts.

3,ri0 head; market steady; prime
fed steers. $9.40fl9.ITi; dressed beof steers.
$S(!iS. 26; western steers, 7.0tVfl9.50; stock-er- a

nnd feeders. $.364j.25; bulls. 15.5M?
6.5; calve. $6.00trl0.00.

HOOH Ilecclpts. 4.200 head: markethigher; bulk of sales. $S.W(8.!Xi; heavy,
$S.90ifl&95; packers anil butchers, $S.8S)
3.97U; light, H.7M1R.90- - pigs. JS.iaMtr.y..

SHEEP AND LAMHS-Ueccl- pts. 1.0M
head: market steady; lambs, $S.GOtiO.00,
yearlings. $rt.2537.00; wethers, $4.76jft?,76.
ewes, $4.2505.00: stockers and feeders, $3.50
HC.75.

Sinn City Live Stock Market.
SlOfX CITY, In., July 16. CATTLB

Receipts, 400 head: market stcudv; native
steers, $8.10119.26. butchers. $5.60175.10;
cows and heifers. $4.7Mf6.60; canners, $3.75
U6.00; calves, $7.O0ifl0.C0; bulls, stags, etc
$5.257.00.

Hl)OS-Itecol- pts. 4.000 head: market 60
lo 10c higher, heavy. $8.604f8.00; mixed.
JR.4,MS.M, light $.40flfi.4oj bulk of sales,
tS.IMfS.M.

SHEEP AND LAMDS-Reccl- pts, 2T.0
head; no quotations.

St. Loiila Live Stock Market.
ST. IXH'IS. July 16. CATTLE Re-

ceipts. 4,400 head; market steady; native
f steers, $7.C0ir9.R5; stockers and feed-

ers. $C.0(Vff7.60; southern steers, $5.7BC.40;
native calves, $itO)4M1.00.

HOGS Receipts, 4,400 head; markethigher; pigs and lights, $S.0Wr9.23; mixed
and butchers. $9.00Q9.20; good heavy, 19.03
09.20.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipt, 6,000
head; market steady; natlvo muttons
4.75f:6.00; lambs. $S.0O7i.60.

St. Joseph Lire Stock Market.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., July IS. CATTLE

Receipts 700 head, market steady; steers,
$7.fAIHU; calves, $5.60ig:l0.00.

HOGS Receipts 5,600 head, market
higher; bulk. $3.758.90.

SI I BUP AND LAM IIS Receipts 2,000
head, market lower; lambs, $7.5038.60.

Metal Market.
NEW YORK, July 16. METALS Lead

dull at $3.HTtf3.K; tandon, 19 2s fid.
Spelter dull nt $4.95uX.05; London. 21 10.
Copper dull: spot and September, $13.2511
UtSl; electrolytic $U62iSl-87- ; lake nomi-
nal; casting, $18.60m.62. Tin firm; spot.
$31.655131.85: September. $S1.8OJr32.00. Anti-
mony dull 1 Cookson's, $7.1207.25. Ironquiet and unchanged.

IOndnn prices: Copper quiet: upot. 6t
2s 6d; futures. 61 lis 3d. Tin quiet: spot,

143 10s; futures, 145. Iron, Cleveland
warrants, 61s 3d.

BT. LOUIS, July
strong at $5,774. Spelter stronr at
$4.821,.

New York Money Market.
NEW YORK. July li MONEY On

call, firm; 22i per cent: ruling rate,
24 per cent: closing bid. CJHttti per
cent. Tims loans, firm: sixty days, 2iper cent, ninety days, S per contl sismonths, 4fJ4U ner cent.

MERCANTILE PAPHR-3J- T4 per
cent

STERLING BXCIIANOB-Stood- yj sixty-da- y
bills, $4.8520; demand, $4.8715. Com-

mercial bills, $4,84KI4.8S.
BILVER-Il- ar. 65Hci Mexican dollars,

424o
UONDS Government, steady; rAltrosd.heavy.

Murray and Gardner
Overcome by Heat in"

Seabright Tourney
8EADRIGHT, N. J July 16.- -R. Und-le- y

Murray and George PoahoUy Gardner
collapsed In the third set of their matches
today on the courts of tho Seabright
Lawn Tennis and Cricket club. Murray
was moklnaT n desnernte hnttln uraln.i
R. Norris Williams, 2d. The two had
split sets and were rallying for all they
were worth. Williams hud nvei-hnuU-

Murray In the third set and had brought
tne games to rive-al- l. Then Murray wav-ero- d

and practically fainted. He had to
be carried to the club house and ttn,i
by a doator. The score, as chalked up
ror wiuiams, was -- 4, 6, ll, defaulted.
It was believed that after Murrav hH
rested that ha would be none the worse
tor the prostration.

Qardner felt the effects nf h heat in
his match with Gustave F. Toucliard ami
he retired from the court before his
strength waned. Touchard had run him
off his feet nnd was maklnc hritiiant
shots to the lines when the famous Bos- -
tonian retired. The score for Touchard
stood at 0, -- 4, defaulted. ' '

Karl 11. Rchr and William J. ClothUr
and the winners arrived in the seml-fln- kl

round. ' Clothier played Nnthanlel W.
Nlles to n standstill. Nlles only going
through the motions In the third set and
not taking a game. Score:

Achells cup (third round); Kri ir
Hehr defeated R. S. Prentice, 3,

wiiiiam J. ciolhler defeated Nathaniel
W. Nlles, CI. Gustave V. Tnm.it.
ard defeated George Peabody Gardner,
.-- a, ., s, uerauited; R, Norris Wil-
liams, 2d, defeated R. Lindley Murray,

4- -, tlefoulted.

Killed by Lightning
Bolt from Clear Sky

HEATRICE. Neb.. Julv 1(L Rn?,
Telegram.) Ralph Sherwood was struck
by lightning and Instantly killed while
working In the harvest field on the farm
of Mrs. Reinley, eight miles northeast
of Beatrice, this evening. Sherwood and
Guy Steeco wero In the act of putting
a shock of wheat on a wacnn when h
bolt descended from a clear skf, killing
mm. me puenrork was knocked from
Steece'a hands, but he escaped Injury,

Sherwood was 28 years of aire and leave.
a widow. He wus the son of Mr. and
Mrs. a. c. Sherwood of this olty.

Omaha real estate la the best Investment
you could make. Read The Ueo's real
estoto columns.

CROWD RECORD BREAKER
AT WEST POINT RACES

WEST POINT, Neb., July 6.(Bpocl
Telegram.) The second day's races drew
a record breaker crowd eclipsing any
previous attendance In fivo years. The
track was fast and weather Ideal.

Summaries:
2:24 trot:
Sadie S. first; Horace O. second; Miss

Denver, thltd.
Time. 2:174, 2:UU, 2:154, 2:15.
2:13 pace:
Sunny Jim, first; Lann, second; TrixU

n. third.
Time, 2:12',e. 2:12U. 2;124. 2:154--
This time la the, fastest ever made by

pacers on a Nebraska track.
Three-year-o- U trot:
Clovcrdale. first: The Orphan, second:

Winnie O. C, third.
Time, 2:24M. 3:254.
Half-mil- e dash:
Modesto Roy, first; Little Eff, seoood;

Fire Catcher, third; Baby Mack, fourth.
Time, 0:49,
Five-eigh- ts mile dash:
Scissor Grinder, first; Modesto Boy.

second; Charles McNab, third.
Time, 1:024.


